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Signatures ofspin-related phases in transport through regular polygons
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W eaddressthesubjectoftransportin one-dim ensionalballistic polygon loopssubjectto Rashba

spin-orbitcoupling.W eidentify theroleplayed by thepolygon verticesin theaccum ulation ofspin-

related phasesby studying interference e�ectsasa function ofthespin-orbitcoupling strength.W e

�nd thatthe verticesactasstrong spin-scattering centersthathinderthe developing ofAharovov-

Casher and Berry phases. In particular, we show that the oscillation frequency of interference

pattern can be doubled by m odifying the shape ofthe loop from a square to a circle.

PACS num bers:03.65.V f,71.70.Ej,73.23.-b

M any e�ortshavebeen donetowardsthestudy ofspin

e�ects at the m esoscopic scale since the originalDatta-

Das proposal1 for a spin-�eld e�ect transistor. This is

based on the controlofthe Rashba spin-orbit(SO )cou-

pling2 in low-dim ensionalelectron gassubjectto asym -

m etric quantum con�nem ent.Asa consequence,a large

variety ofalternativesetupsrelying on sim ilarprinciples

has been presented. System s ofparticular interest are

the spin interferom eters3,4 and their extension to quan-

tum networks5 which donotrequiretheinjection ofspin-

polarized carriersas a working principle. Instead,they

work by only tuning the Aharonov-Casher(AC)phase6

acquired by spin carriersin thepresenceofSO coupling.

Spin interferom eters are interesting not only in view of

possiblespintronics7 applicationsbutalso from a funda-

m entalperspectiveregarding thestudy ofspin dynam ics

and related quantum phases. For instance,conducting

rings have been proposed8 as paradigm atic system s for

the identi�cation ofgeom etricalor Berry phases9 with

relative experim ental success10,11. Berry phases arise

when thespinssu�eran adiabaticevolution duringtrans-

port,i.e.,when they adiabatically follow thelocaldirec-

tion ofthe e�ective m agnetic �eld during transport(see

e.g. Ref.4). Am ong the di�erent factors that can af-

fect the spin evolution (and consequently the eventual

presence ofBerry phases)itstandsoutdisorder,a sub-

ject extensively discussed in the literature12. Surpris-

ingly,less interest has been put on other relevant geo-

m etricalaspects. O nly recently Yang etal.11 proposed

alternative setups optim izing the contacts to the leads

in order to avoid eventualnon-adiabatic spin ipping,

and van Veenhuizen etal.13 discussed single-probe spin-

interferencefeaturesin closed polygon-structures.

In thisBriefReportwe discussthe two-contacttrans-

port properties of regular polygons subject to Rashba

SO coupling. W e approach the subjectby m eansofthe

Landauer-B�uttiker14 form ulation,identifying the linear

conductance with quantum transm ission. W e calculate

the linearconductance ofseveralpolygonsm ade ofone-

N = 4 N = 6 N = 8 ... N = ∞

FIG . 1: Series of regular-polygon conductors of constant

perim eter. Vertices are connected by single-channelballis-

tic quantum wires with SO coupling. In the lim it ofin�nite

num ber of vertices the series converges to a single-channel

circular conductor. The fulldots represent the point where

inputand outputleadsare attached.

dim ensional(1D)ballistic(disorderfree)wiresasa func-

tion ofthe SO strength. As a result we obtain a series

ofinterferencepatternsreproducingthecharacteristicsof

the spin-related phase accum ulation. Thisperm itusto

identify the role played by non-adiabatic spin-scattering

taking placeatthe verticesofthe polygons.

W e consider electron transportthrough regularpoly-

gonswith an even num berofverticesN asthoseshown in

Fig.1.Theverticesareconnected by single-channelbal-

listic quantum wires subject Rashba SO coupling. The

polygonsaresym m etrically coupled to two 1D leadsfree

ofSO coupling atoppositevertices.Thism odelneglects

the subband hybridization due to the Rashba e�ect15.

(See Ref.5 fora related m odel). The Ham iltonian fora

single-channelwirealong a genericdirection ̂ in thex-y

planereads

H =
p2

2m
�
~kSO

m
p (̂z� ̂)� ~�; (1)

wherekSO istheSO couplingstrength,and~� isthevector

ofthe Paulim atrices. The second term in Eq.(1) can

be viewed as a Zeem an splitting due to a m om entum -

dependent, in-plane, e�ective m agnetic �eld. The SO

coupling strength kSO is related to the spin precession

length LSO by LSO = �=kSO . For InAs quantum wells

the spin-precession length rangesfrom 0:2 to 1 �m 16.
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FIG .2: Lowestordertransm ission asfunction ofthedim en-

sionlessSO coupling strength forpolygonswith N = 4 (solid

line),N = 6 (dashed line)and N = 8 (dotted line).

The spin dynam ics along one side ofa polygon can

be described by a spin-rotation operator(SRO )thatac-

counts for spin precession around the e�ective in-plane

m agnetic�eld due to the SO coupling5:

R q;p(kSO )= expf� i~� � (̂z� ̂q;p)kSO lq;pg; (2)

where ̂q;p and lq;p are the orientation and length of

the bond connecting the vertices p and q,respectively.

The vertices are num bered clockwise from 1 to N (N

even).Theincom ing(outgoing)lead iscoupled to vertex

1 (N =2+ 1).Forregularpolygonsitislq;p = P=N � lN
independently ofthe particularverticesinvolved,where

P isthe perim eterofthe polygon.

W estudy thespin-dependentconductanceofpolygons

by em ploying two di�erent m ethods: A full-quantum -

m echanical(FQ M ) approach,based on quantum graph

theory5,and a m uch sim pler description that accounts

only for the spin dynam ics at the lowest order in or-

bitalwinding by using the SRO ofEq.(2). The latter

approach provides the spin-related AC phases accum u-

lated by the carriersbetween inputand outputleadsby

following the two shortest possible paths (nam ely, the

direct clockwise and counterclockwise paths neglecting

any further winding and backscattering contributions).

The corresponding quantum am plitude fortransm ission

iscalculated asthe sum ofsuccessive application ofthe

operator (2) along both paths,each ofthem com posed

by N =2 1D conducting bonds.Thisreads

�
0
N = R N =2+ 1;N =2 :::R 3;2 � R2;1 + (3)

R N =2+ 1;N =2+ 2 :::R N � 1;N � RN ;1;

where �0
N
isa 2� 2 m atrix containing the spin-resolved

am plitudes and the index 0 stands for lowest-order-

contribution.The �rstand second term sin Eq.(3)con-

cern the clockwise and counterclockwise paths,respec-

tively. The associated transm ission coe�cient (propor-

tionalto the linearconductance)isgiven by

T
0
N = Tr

h

�
0
N �

0y

N

i

; (4)
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FIG .3: Lowest order transm ission as function of the di-

m ensionless SO coupling strength for a polygon in the lim it

N ! 1 ,equivalentto a circularring.

wherethetracerunsoverthe spin degreeoffreedom .In

Fig.2 we plotT 0
N
asa function ofthe dim ensionlessSO

strength kSO P = �P=LSO forN = 4;6 and 8.W e�nd a

seriesofzerosshowingup duetodestructivequantum in-

terference.Thisstem sfrom thefactthatspinsfollowing

di�erentpathsacquire di�erentAC phasesaccording to

thetraveling direction3,4,5.Thecurvespresenta period-

icity equaltoN �,proportionaltothenum berofvertices.

Thenum berofzeroswithin a period equalsN =2� 1.For

N > 4 it becom esevidentthe presence oftwo very dif-

ferentfrequenciesparticipatingin theoscillatorypattern.

The�rstone,associated totheshorterbond-length-scale

lN ,determ inestheabsoluteperiod ofthecurvesincreas-

ing linearly with N as pointed out above. The second

frequency is m uch higher and weakly dependent on N .

This is related to the longer perim eter-length-scale P ,

giving rise to oscillations ofperiod between 2� and 3�.

Asa function ofN ,itapproaches2� asN increases.

These features are better understood by taking the

lim itN ! 1 ,where the seriesofregularpolygonscon-

verges to a circle (Fig.1). Results for T 0
N
in the lim it

oflarge N (T 0
1 ) are shown in Fig.3,where we recover

theresultsfora ring recently reported by Frustaglia and

Richterin Ref.4.There,we�nd thatthe seriesofzeros

in Fig.3 areplaced at17

kSO P = �
p
(2n)2 � 1; (5)

with n integer.In contrastto the caseofpolygons,only

higherfrequency oscillationsassociated to theperim eter

length scaleshow up.Theseappearto bequasi-periodic,

with a period approaching 2� as kSO P ! 1 . The lat-

tercorrespondsto theadiabaticlim it,wherespinsfollow

thelocaldirection ofthee�ectivein-planem agnetic�eld

during transport,and Berry phases arise4. O scillations

ofperiod 2� can consequently beidenti�ed with theadi-

abaticlim it.From ourdiscussion regardingresultsfor�-

niteN in Fig.2 (seeabove)weconcludethatthelim itof

adiabaticspin transportisneverreally achieved in poly-

gons,and itm ay be only approached forlarge N . This

is due to the strongly non-adiabatic scattering that the
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FIG .4: Fullaverage transm ission asfunction ofthe dim en-

sionlessSO coupling strength forpolygonswith N = 4 (solid

line),N = 6 (dashed line) and N = 8 (dotted line). To be

com pared with the lowestorderresultsofFig.2.

spinssu�erattheverticesasaconsequenceoftheabrupt

change ofdirection ofthe e�ective m agnetic �eld. That

isparticularlyrelevantin squareloops(N = 4)wherethe

period oftheoscillationsdoublesthatforrings(com pare

Fig.2 (solid line) with Fig.3). This indicates that the

rate ofAC phase accum ulation asa function ofkSO P is

sm allerforthe squareloop.

W e�nallypresentresultsusingaFQ M approachwhich

takes into account higher order winding contributions

and backscattering e�ects due to �nite coupling to the

leads5. Results are shown in Fig.4 for polygons with

N = 4; 6 and 8 and are to be com pared with those of

Fig.2 for the SRO approach. There we plot the cor-

responding average transm ission hTN iE F
. The average

is perform ed on the Ferm ienergy E F for a energy win-

dow larger than the m ean levelspacing. This is done

in order to avoid energy-dependent features related to

the presence ofquasibound states which are form ed in

thepolygonswhen thecoupling to theleadsis�nite(see

Ref.4forasim ilarprocedure).By com paringFig.4with

Fig.2wenotethatboth approachesprovidethesam eset

ofpointsofzero conductance. The m ain di�erencesare

in theshapeand am plitudeofthecurves.Thisisdueto

the fact thatin the sim pler SRO approach we assum ed

an idealcoupling to the leads,and we consideronly the

lowestorderterm sin orbitalwinding.Higherordercon-

tributions,dueto pathsthatgo severaltim esaround the

polygons,m odify slightly the shape ofthe curves. Re-

garding the am plitude reduction,this is m ainly due to

backscattering atthe incom ing contact.

In conclusion, we studied the spin-dependent trans-

portproperties of1D polygonssubject to SO coupling.

W e showed that the polygons vertices act as scatter-

ing centersforspin,leading to highly non-adiabaticspin

evolution. This hinders the spins to reach the lim it of

adiabatic spin transport where Berry phases m anifest.

Forpolygonswith largenum berofverticestheadiabatic

regim e is restored for large coupling strength,in agree-

m ent with previous results for circular rings. It is in-

teresting to note that by sim ply changing the shape of

the loop from a square to a circle one can double the

frequency ofthe oscillation pattern asa function ofthe

dim ensionless SO coupling strength. M oreover,we re-

m ark thata sim pleapproach based on SRO capturesthe

relevantspin dynam ics,giving theexactpositionsofthe

conductance zeros. W e �nally note thatour resultsare

notexpected tosu�eranysigni�cativechangein thepres-

ence ofresidualdisorder,asfarasthe elastic m ean free

path stays ofthe orderofthe sem i-perim eter P=2 (i.e.,

nonew length scalesareintroduced).Som ee�ectswould

evetually m anifest on the am plitude ofthe oscillations,

wherethe m inim a would notreach zero due to the sym -

m etry breaking introduced by disorder.
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